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Disappeared from the. i'&cehearts are tender and noble in every FEARFUL HOLOCAUST.I THE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS. of the Earth;
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is the class who read this paper.
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.rOrm ; tifies, Sprains,- - and Swollen

Through, Coughs, Etc. Save 50 by
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THE NEW YEAR.

MANY HELPFUL HINTS. TRAIN DASHES PROM A BRIDGE
AND BURNED.Points ana Paragraphs of Things Norfolk Virginian. ,' ; .

'

The Island of Juan Fenuindez-r-Rob- -

other respect. '. .

There is for moit of us poor mortals

a large degree of isolation in life. Our

inner experiences we cannot voice to

those around us ; our battles with wrong
Some Rambling Thoughts. Crusoe's land--ha disappeared most wonarIul Wemism jure eve,Present, Past and Future.

Christmas ia usually a lively season
lllSDllThe Fearful Deed of Train Wreckers.
from the face of the earth. According Known-- , rxjiu. duxi. i.

Co., Druggists, Scotland Neck4 N C'' ":"ioiiv.BY "NEMO. to the Savannah News the , captain ofwithin are beyond human ken ; evenPROFESSIONAL. Baltimore Sun.

Birmingham, Ala., December 27.
outward sorrows call for scarcely more

than a passing thought of sympathy
on the part of the great rushing world,

a vessel which arrived at Lisbon recent-

ly reported that he saw the island blown

to pieces by a volcanic eruption, and

with most people, and it is a little

strange how some people do enjoy the
rough-and-tumb- le side oi Christmas

fun. The Durham Sun says :

r. w. o. Mcdowell, Twentj'-seve- n lives were lost by tueD
(Copyrighted.)

"Thoughts," by a,.layman,
in five hundred thousand

THE NEW HOOK SP003 FREE
TO ALL.

I read in the Christian Standard that
(These wrecking of a passenger train of the

whose time permits it to enter into our another sea captain who arrived at Sanare read

4)

'J

the scientist Birmingham Mineral Railroad Compa- -
Francisco the other day declares the Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A., St. iouis.feelings about as fully as"Some thirty-seve- n people were dis

ny at Cahaba River bruige, tweniy--

figured by fireworks in this State during

homes, scattered in every state oi iue
Union. In this county they will be
found week by week m the columns of
this paper only, as we have made ar-

rangements with the author for their
lea from this citv. at 7 :50 island is gone, and that he believes the Mo., wouia give an eieguui. p.a

other captain's story.

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

jfjAlways at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.

o'clock this morniHg...the recent Christmastide, and the re-

turns are not all in yet. The sky rock

enters into the anxieties and tears oi

the insect that squirms under his mi-

croscope. What fools we mortals be,

who add to our isoIatioS in th'e' crowded

wa-- s of life by sticking out the porcu

There is no other uews concerning . - , that i gn0wed it to myThe wreck was caused by the removexclusive publication.)et flies high and falls hard, but it seems
al of a rail on the middle span ot theIn every hmlefc of the country lastwe are bound to have it."

the sinking of the island, but it is quite frjends, and made $13.00 in two hours

possible that it has disappeared, for the taking orders for the spoon. The hook
is household necessity. It can-reas-

that volcanic and earthquake srKon a
.nto the dj8h Qr cooklng vesgei

disturbances have been known to de--
leulg bed in the place by a hook on

stroy islands before. Then considering the back. The spoon is something

R. A. C. LTVERMON, week there were shoutings ana noise bridge. The train plunged into the
shallow river, 110 feet below. It tookpine quills of repulsion. To have

fnonrla in An for us. we must show aD
welcome in the New Year. I

Gen. G. W. C. Lee, who has been firft after the fall and burned to the
cannot understand this almost univer willingness to do and suffer for them

edere of the water, which was between10 president of Washington and Lee Uni- -
sal exultation. It is hardly because of

. . . 1 1 t T"U TP three and four feet deep.what we have done, for a good many of
the situation, why not Juan Fernandez housekeepers have needed ever since
as well? The fact that the island was spoons were first invented. Anyone

of volcanic origin renders the report of caa get a sample spoon by sending ten
. I vAraifr fillip nis lamer, ueu. wuut xi.

rfc.- v- t s Rowers x a oiwo. - j My New, Year's wish to you is that
the best wishes of all those who love After the crash robbers rushed to the

us have accomplished nothing mon
o tn 1 n'rfnck : 2 to Lee, died In 1870, has resigned his posi

scene and plundered the dead and dyinumce noura remarkable than the making of a iour- - you best may be fully realized the disappearance not improbable.
" It KSf SiThere seems to be little doubt that

ney of 366 days nearer to the end. AndI o'clock, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. will be recalled that some ten or twelve

. . i j
tion his resignation to take effect July 1,

1897. "He was at once appointed Pres-

ident. F.mfsritus for life. . and he will
home, . .Very truly,

Jeanette b.these robbers removed the rail whichThe Last Dollar.then we howl with joy at the prospect years ago a volcanic ouioursi wwuneu
was missing from the bridge. at Krakatau, off the Coast of Java,

Ar j.f - Aiviit Vkif ninaof 365 more to be spent in an equally
aimless fashion. Perhaps it is the joy, FOR OVER FIFTY YEAKSAVID BELL, still be interested iu the great institu

D when many miles of land were subsided

in V.o can onrl tin nn V WArA lost. Ill f:1Ct.
" I . ,. .T .

. kt. vi, .hr in nersons escaoea alive, aiosioi iue pa- -
Aw Otx AND .WELIi-TRIE- U xiEMKDYtion. Ill health was the cause of his exaggerated, of the child who rubs off

from the black- - has at-- sengers were miners, wno naaone puzzling example the course of twenty-fiv- e years
. Ill kUQ DVU au """.T " " iL.l 'r

history furnishes other instances of the Mrs. Window's Soothir.g Syrup has
return- -

onrthnI1!,L.M nnrivol- - leen used for over fifty years by mil-resignation.Attorney at Law.
ENFIELD, N. C. board and then starts again. This sup-- tained high distinction in his profes- - t"P nonuaj - vickBI n., mntliora for their children

raitinn hrinffs me to the question of Uinn. nt.tribnf.ea his success in a large mg to tneir nomes. came disturbances nave noi ueeu hs ... ttthin w;th nerfect success. ItThe first woman Senator hails from
oil the Courts of Hali- - The Mineral railroad trains are opVow Vrtsir's resolves. I nPitsnm tn hia father's ETOOd sense in serious in late years as was the case sootbes the child, softens the gums,

Utah. She . is Mrs. Martha liugnes erated over the Southern railwayscountu . and in the
fax and adjoining vet the action ot the allays all pain cures wind colic, and isI

appealing to his manliness and pride. many years ago,
I . ... "I 1 Brierfield. Blockton and BirminghamSupreme and Federal Courta. C the best 'remedy for Diarrhoea, isCannon, one the three wives of her

yolcanoes or the Mediterranean shores,
By an absurd misfitness this season He had been an indolent stuaeni ai

, r nleasant to the taste. Sold by uniR- -collected in all larts oi me branch under a contract. On this part
haa come to be reearded as the favora- - college, and had maae a poor use oi nis even during tne preseni wmu. rTista in everv part f th World.

of the route the disaster occurred.
how possible it is for Juan FernandezMe time for makine resolutions a ten-- advantages; and as soon as he was

Mormon husband whom she beat in the

fight for the State Senate. She says

hut women are better than men, for
Six miles south oi Gurnee is the CaA. DUNN, to have been destroyed as reported.dency that results, unfortunately, in graduated he asked his father to allow

Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup, and take
no other kind. (R) 9 26 ly

haba river, a shallow mountain stream.
keeDine the Recorder ot Deeds most him to go to IN ew xort ana to siuajslaves are always better than their mas This river is spanned by an Iron bridgeh,v writinp- - down the failures and law. The father's reply was brusque

with wooden trestles on each side. Theters. But Mrs. Cannon will not cut IS1 "SiiStca "uiufbTaii fiSF fillS.o - I

mistakes. To lump all good intentions and forcible. ID Best Couh Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I I

entire length of the bridge is 800 feet

tto RNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are

required.

much of a ficure in the affairs of her intn one dav of the vear, while our "So far as I can make it out, you have Lc in time, tsoia DyaroKKi.
and the length of the main span, on

State, we predict ; for it is not in ac carelessness of good during all the other wasted your time at college," he said,

days has weakened our moral fiber, is "and there is no ground for faith in which the wreck occurred, is 110 feet
cord with what the American people - ... i Still you may The bridge was built four years ago and

A DANDY THING TO c?ELL.

I have been doing so well this sum-

mer selling combination dippers that I
think it is my duty to tell others about
it. I have not made as much money
as some I read about, but I never
make less than $3, and $5 a day ; the

dipper can be used as a fruit jar filler ;

a plain dipper ; a line strainer ; a fun-

nel : a strainer funnel ; a sick room

to invite failure, absolute and nausear-- your success at tne oar.
The main2ive vou one was regarded as strongTka imo for a trood resolution do as vou like. I shallhave always regarded the fitness of

things for women to hold offices which ting.R.W. J.WARD, XliU MV m.u. vm O I .1 - j r
.i,of w .rrmnr temnta- - hundred dollars : but remember that span is maae oi nunD Great Offer."""" " . ,.,.. mi. U .1, nmo thA loCOHIO- -

call for masculine dignity. . - x rr.1 Llln in I iihn mil htive snAIlt, VOlir last QOliar. HIIBU WIC ""'"'
tion is siruniiesi. mru unc iuu t -

Surgeon Dentist, it will be useless to ask me for money." five landed on its sine, annual at
the whirl of the struggle against wrong- -

THE COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLthe tract. The cars wereThis rends like an unkind, unsvmpa- - angles with warming pan, anu a pint uiwuic.
These eight different uses makes theMany of the churches in Richmond doing, a sincere deep-fe- lt determination The entireEnfield, N. C.

Office over Harrison's Driif Store. thetiA arveefh. but, the son treasures it piled upon eacu utuei,
Va held "old year seryice" on tne i3 much more likely to be enective man tnoli- - fire soon afterward, ana was

to mis aav as a ncn iesiauv num a r dipper such a necessary article that it
sells at nearly every house, as it is so

cheap. You can get a sample by sendLiirht of Dec. 31st. between 10 and 12 if we reserve it for the clearing-hous- e

LEGE, ot NORFOLK, VA., offers a

full course in Stenography or Book-

keeping and Tenmanship for only

$25 (Time Unlimited.)
Just think of sm--h an educa-

tion for eo small i n amouut. This of--

father. It helped to develop in him a rapidly burned
Meanwhile a few persons gathered atIt madePerhaps tbere was a solemnity , . , CMr;t f mat,w indenondence.n((hnraiir 1 1. la tint, fl t. St II 1111 11 KeiV 11101 I "f" " vi I . . : .1 x I 1,1

o'clock,
about it, nftar that would not have 'r' . .. . . r.im oof tef h trether. and resolve the scene torenuer wnai a.u tuj, uu.,

f the temptations tnat nave as-- "" " " .
' it ,, 1(i ,lo muh. Nine

"DWARD L. TRAVIS,

Attorney and Connselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

ing, as I did, Is two-ce-nt stamps iu
pay postage, etc., to W. H. Baird &

Co., Station A, Pittsburg, Pa., and they
will mail you a dipper, and you can go

right to work. Anyone can make
or H a day anvwheie. A Eeapkr.

,ck fer is "good only until Jan. 10, '97.come to the minds of the worshipers I
llftd mOBt BtrenuoU8ly in the year that under no circumu ;

uo "Vi "
t !, wr

- . . ,
"

, ask his father for another dollar. persuna uau v -
anywnere eise ur au any uc . gone by win oe aoseiiL, OTifom(lnt hri(rh. and the others had been burned.

Write lor particulars mj

Columbia Business Coijjx;e,
11 26 8m Norfolk, Va.and if this was true it was by no means

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.
profitless worship, however much

lotions, therefore, wi l be worse man - -
wlienever he tells When the relief train from Binning,

useless because of their lulling influen- - ens
tM wouaded were qnick.the of hi las dollar

ces upon our moral senses. We are to

fight hour by hour and day by day and uich he had further attention. The work of taking

WANTED A gentleman of stand-

ing to represent Combined Contract
comprising two of the largest invest

v
; (

AJEWELRYsome might be inclined to think lightly
of it. Whatever makes men thinkOWARD ALSTON,

H not once a year. ;ine sanor canuw -
(lt the dead then began. Nothing was

temporize with aSto
--ANholier thoughts, entertain more lofty

ideas of living, Is helpful and should Boreas, if you wi I kindly come bluster-- , - -
chnned bodies m packe(1Attorney-at-La- w,

HALIFAX, N. C.

ment and Hie insurance companion m
merica. Address Thos. A. P. Champ-iin- ,

Snp't. first Floor (Rooms 12 to 15)
McGill nniM4ng, Washington, D. C
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Distressing Kidnev and Bladder dis- -

SILVERWARE!!!ing here on the 1st of January -
Qf in between the iron frameW0ik whereeverywhere be encouraged.

then be m baroor ynm fnriea and of-- the seats had been
WHITEHEAD, snug." No, thepoorfel lowmustnus

fines, and he recei ved7n0oninent. Most of the bodies had been burnedOn Christmas day egg-no-g and winetlR. C. A.
had theirup the whistling shrouds, nang on oy

u;n limn KennmA nnorer and noorer. bevond recognition, oume eases reneveu m uumo -

Great South American Kipkeyskin of his teeth while he clears awaywere served to the inmates of the alms-

house near Norfolk. The Women's
111(3 X 61U04 ssum.m-- r A ' I w

burned off and of others nothinghis luncheon was dropped, and at last heads
above, pull and haul,the wreckage

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

PUT IN PERFECT REPAIR.

We have engaged the services of

Mr! J. P . Perry,
from the Ch' ago Watch Ma-

kers' Institute, where he
took a thorough

course, and is

hA had onlv one meal a day. was left but skeletons, as rapiu.v Cuke." This new remedy is a groat

surprise on account of its exceedingChristian Temperance Union lad severe till by supremestrain and struggle, Th ,,r,A o flv when he had onlv possible the boaies oi uie '""
DENTAL

Surgeon,
Tarbobo, N. C.

Vw u " r . .Learnstrictures on the management of the effort he makes everything safe. , '.m.9 i s i j. Tin.,. tmran nnt ann imn in a ruw promptness in relieving pain m me

bladder, kidneys, back, and every partuucuuuai iiw""fvvov.. i

ilmshonse for erivine to the inmates I from him ! ta oftArnnon. nnd he had eaten river bank"" " ' I .7 of the urinary passages in male or fe
the very thing which was perhaps in-- With Samuel Spencer, coiorea, w as me ou--

nothing since the previous night. male. It relieves retention oi waterThen let us not make futile resolves,
fhiala9t. dollar unbroken he secured a Iy one of the train crew wu and nnin in passing it almost lnimeui- -etrumental in bringing them there. wusu I rt nrAirardino- - the whole cateeorv of sins relief and " v, Iall va. He was the hreman. cpencer atelv. If you want quickI ., r.. i w I : ka " . - .ln.ln,l.;n in a rirv-tmofl- H store, and tne

sr.fVTT.ANT) KECK STEA31 DYE. WUKIUS Dr. n. u. onepexu, - and nemsSt agaln8t wnicb me is a - - T - - -- - -

ed. Six , . lecomotive while it cure this is your remedy.
.I

"

a armiAui. i almshouse, assumed all the responsibil- - constant battle. But if we must "re-- crisis ot ZTZZ ZT'r and landed in t RnldhvE. T. Whitehead ana vithe water
Mourning troops . . i riTra niriir vv ii l i,i hik wmmi tiLnuxue. Drntfffist"- - Scotland Neck. N. C

. uity, but the W. C. T. U. passed strong solve," just to be like others tnen " some distance from where the train fell.
I wnn . I . 1 Tr.it be "To be watchful, unrelenting

prepared
to do

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

And Engraving.
His office is at our show window in

front. All work ia guaranteed.
CT"GIVE HIM A CALL

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

resolutions against such a course to His only injury was a broiten arm
he became a successful lawyer.ourselves : to crush the lower nature ;

" Get price list. Address

Scotland Neck Steam Dyeing Co.
' Scotland Neck N. C wards the persons for whom they had A metropolitan banker recently re- - left the scene for liiocKton on iuu

i I 1 tUr. UiyUnr . tn uatfAr HAAdfl Of
the wrecK aimosi criueu imr"ri2Z ;; ;:nt.,v.dav marked that his bank was an asylum afterbeen doiDg charity work for many

KluU., uyrT:j .1 iiiinnaires' erandsons. "I have lright
years. in ana aay oui. xi we uc uui, r-- - - - . srvivors three are

heirs scramble for the. dro. we leave lei haTSe e chndren aH of whom had their feet ... IBRICK! 45 tf Scotland ISecK, !X.The "Grand Old Man," Hon. William behind ; it we die poor, we are oniy A lady, who had
whom nobody owns ; if we die SdreqUfXy wifhoutpaupers were poor men, her feet crushed, also escapedE. Gladstone, celebrated his 87th birth- -

tt a vt KG, T INCREASED MY FACIL- - day at Howarden, England, on Dec. learned, otners wuiuiw uii"Cx .
having the prospect of inheriting great aiye Among the other survivors are

we ; but, eitner ncn, poor.ur ieaiUCU, wealth tbey would una it ior meirueu- -
R Handberry, a railroad conduc M? Triends iu SOUTH CiPiOLlSA !

ITIES I AM NOW PREPARED we dte.bumu rom Blrmineham, who was takig
29th. Church bells were rung in tne

village and general congratulations
were sent the venerable statesman.

in vam, and our memories snau u v a - r: v -
children out for a trip,. i- - t i j .u. I lua1- M ,jr i " ,

least as long as tnose live wno ioveu fa t it ig true onidner and Andrew Bry

TO FURNISH DOUBLE

QUANTITY OF

BRICK. .

mmpense of rich men's
turn to I m

hard andfAtm all I rta irAli t " ISI.a I am prepared at my new quarters
old Friends and customersTelegrams - were numeruun so you money-ma.ci- o o j"" that painiui experiences, minAra trom Blocton.. . .. I , j: l 1, . nnnr .. . coomt, frr om.

parts of England as well as irom rne your vain Handberry was In XVon ine same lrom jforth Carolina witn ine Desi
will take contract to Designs sent to any address FREE.

children when theMr. Gladstone is per-- folks wnn anoner " - .
fi. f oneb man. wHh his wHe andfnmiah iota from 50,000 United States. i. f inm iY!f:ise Hive ai! l de- -

childrenbefore you; you stuaents puns f wife and. force of character, crasb caroe. The Tonsorial : Sernce.or more anywhere within j haps the greatest statesman ot the cen All '
ceased and some limit as to price.knowledge that will surely sup

I 7 with the possession of good mental lere kHled and he Was pinned downW miles oi s5couu x,v-- vinnA tu you, glorify and transmute it all into qualities, contribute to success in life.
heeQ burned aiive had ..,.ir-wr,-nnt- strictly firsUilass and :;

1 Tliar pride in claiming hlrn as her own, I

beauty and grandeur by an honest efCan always furnish what,
want Correspond-- . 3 i iyhe not been rescued Dy jorysuu anu

1Palms. entirely satisfactory
all the world rejoices that the great and I fort to live the Golden Rule,. i I...! iA zmW Gardner. These two men also saveu

the lady and three children mentionedgood man has lived in this century, WorkNew York Times. . Delivered at Any Depot.
MENTION THIS PAPEK.Be not among those who rejoice In

about palms which above, wno were yuiucuand all peoples feel grateful that his

ence anu oraera- - uuviw
D.A.HADDIIT,

1 10-95-- ly
Scotland Neck, N. C.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

r i a i i,l..c.fo ia thnt t HA I nr.1nA vtifoniislv for belli,finding out evil-doin- g and weakness in
others. There are some who seemingly

a LiOnaon uonsu iuuio i
years have been so lengthened and so

hA washed, not with pure p,v the time these five persons naa
rairo ouumu .... , . . .

i i l
x . t Uh illr anH water, wnicn I haan rASf lieO tne neat uau uowiucfilled with usefulness. S. II. ALLEY.iAlrA mnro nleiMiire in discovering a waier uui - ",

-
A ts.0 ro,

worm at the heart of a noble tree than has a wonderful way ot preserving tnem mtense tnat -
i i j - ..Antmn' tho artniinriiicK tii-- lijc nmriK hi.iu ucoioi uivi

Some of the pictures propnesiea ior .q 8tanding oS admire its symmetry. Uh are so disfiininng. it'is believed that iully three-tourth- sSAAC EVANS,

fJTS'NERAL CARPENTER, PHOTOGMPHEK,the opening of the twentieth century To such) a ij0n is not a noble beast, but Another suggestion about 'plants is Qf the dead were kil led outright in tne
.t i I , il. rf anma nm?iiHi i nniA nnffaa nnnmi over tue I wni e niu uuici "o " "

Among me muui i mereiy me uupjiuiwi . - o a uwd w r
p o.,h Alnmn of Lorth nt. the roots occasionally will be down and burned to death. . Gardner

A ectaltv of Bracket and Scroll are pleasing indeed
ingjs ......Amnrta Anntamnlated parasites. ' - : . . n - , cr ; fer I j -... warn lint 11 cpvprniv liuru. Tarboro, N. C.marKeu iuiiuu.i,u,v,.. r I

- -
thine of beautv. hnt found benenciai. ioueo sa" auuij' - .work of aU kinds. Work done cneap

and every Tiece guaranteed. Tr. Ttav. a l.loclon pnysician, wuum . - I WUUU9 ia uv. -
tilizer. This treatment is specialare good roads, nymg macn.nes, Wux- -

WOod-tick- s. To You get a

QUICK AND EASY SHAVE,recommended for hyacinths. attended Gardner, telegraphs to-nig-

the statement made by Gardner as tomunlcations with the planet Mars, and characters are in
thAAansA of the wreck, uaraner says

Remembering your liberal patronthat when he felt the cars leave theHOW A WOMAN PAID HER
DEBTS.JOHN SKIP WITH. photography that will show one's concejvabie. Each one hath its wood--

thouBit8the ctireo,all disea8e8except tlck its par88516' its worm, and they
. reioice thereat. To you tender-hearte-d

age in the past I hope to receive
Irack he looked out and saw three sav-- UEW STUDIO

OVER JOHN BATTLE'S
SHOE STORE.

SIDE EiS TRANCE.

it still., iinrtin pva : "1 amout Loa lookmsimen rushing from a hiding
BOOT and SHOE-MAKE- R. A uxj " r "o- - - -

water's edge. After thA
maidens too kind to hurt an animal, to

of aeoanu thanks to the Dishwasher piace near the
hl "he r c,f. TJnonoke A venue near cor. ot

. These things, to be sure, are shown , a I avs. they robbed the dead
Avenue and Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

bat there is no telling yu Drawny lw : J.. V" DU,l" koA7mT W-A-- tr :T'4rl- - and then fled to the woods.
in tinsel colors, p. j --"" " 'muiioimaue r:': .,;nnff on nffw.fAlW from behind: to you DOLTSON WHITEHEAD.i . iiiohnroahor si Tin anv iiiLeiii- - i nici Liitsii i vv"M

i anu fathers, the tutors and guides ot wau - .
tnem

-
wnn hiff L no oMiatnnnft toward rescue. Otherwhat four years may bring about.

CT"WILL BE GLAD TO HAViSgent person can sell ed :

--that in many parts of the shut down relentlessly himself. The Dishwasher is fact8 .tend to show that the disaster was KITCHENJL. th. M,bwav will no longer be on '"gossip'Mn the year to come. A fove!yyou can wash and dry the family the work ot tram ' . PUDSON MbLIM
w.. " " ' t iu shoulders, a Questioning dishes in two minutes, ana wimoui An KBm. i8T-tu- i St.... NORFOLK; VA.

ALL MY FRIENDS AJND TAT.
RONS CALL AND SEE ME.

Reasonable Prices
AXSD

a.Ku fj..7 - "in winter and a dust-- snrug oi tu 7tine vour hands. You can eet par- - 8hows that Engineer White naa snuia mua-nv-er
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